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Before Sir X . H. Jenk'ms, Kt., Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Candij.

1900, k A R A L I/V  N A N U B H A I M A H O M ED BH AI (ohiqinal Defendant), Appel- 
FcliTuary 14. M ANSUKH RAM  V A K H A TC H A N D  (origii^al P laiktifp ),

EsfSPOXDENT.*
Contract o f sale— Delivery o f j^ossession— Payment of the whole of the pur-

cliase-raoney—Hegidered conveyance not executed— Transfer— Attachment—
Vendor having no atlachalle interest— Transfer of Propco'ty Act { I V  o f
1882), Secs. 40, 54, 55 (6) (&)— Trusts Act { I I  o/18S2), Sec. 91.

Under a contract of sale with resiiect to certain fields, possessioti was deliver- 
•ed to the vendee, and the whole of the purcliase-money was paid to the vendor, 
but the transfer was not effected, as the necessary registered conveyance had r.ot 
been executed. Subsequently a judgnicnt-creditor of the vendor sought for a 
declaration that the fields were liable to be attached and sold as the property of 
the judgment-debtor. Before the case was decided by the Court of first instance, 
a registered conveyance had been executed.

Held, that the judgment-debtor was nothing more than a bare trustee ant.l 
had 110 attachable interest in the property.

Jlormcfsji v. Keshavi^) distinguished.

S econd appeal from the decision of Rdo Bahadur D. G. Ghar- 
pur, Additional First Class Suhordiiiate Judge of Ahmedabad 
with appellate powers, reversing the decree of Rao Saheb Ivar- 
purram M., Additional Joint Subordinate Judge.

The plaintiff sued for a declaration that certain fields belonged 
to his judgment-debtor Jivanlal Chhotalal, and that he had a 
right to have them sold in execution of his decree No. 3058 ot* 
1S94. He alleged that the fields belonged to his judgment-debtor 
and as such he attached them in execution of his decree under 
darkhast No. 754 of 1896, and that the defendant having applied 
for the removal of the attachment^ the attachment was raised on 
the 9th December; 1897.

The defendant answered (inter alia) that the fields did not be
long to the plaintiff’s judgment-debtor Jivanlal • that he had sold 
them to the defendant for Es. 900 in October,-1898 j that since- 
then the defendant had been in possession; and that the plaintitt* 
had no right to have them sold.

; ,  - Second Appeal, IS'o. 739 of X899.
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The Subordinate Judge found that the fields did not belong .to 
Jivanlal and that the plaintip had no right to attach them. He, 
therefore, dismissed the suit, observing iuhis judgment that the 
defect ill the defendant's title (owing to there being no registered 
conveyance) was cured, inasmuch as a conveyance was, pending 
suit, reduced to writing and registered under a decree obtained 
by the defendant against Jivanlal for specific performance of the 
contract of sale.

On appeal by the plaintiff the Judge, relying on section 54 of 
the Transfer of Property Act (IV 'o f 1882) and the decision in 
Ilormasji v. Keshav found that the purchase by the defendant 
w£is invalid because it was not accompanied by a registered con
veyance. He, therefore, reversed the decree and allowed the 
claim.

The defendant preferred a second appeal.
JLallnlhcd A. ShaJb for the appellant (defendant) :—W e became 

the equitable owner of the lands in dispute, inasmuch as we 
paid the purchase-nioney and obtained possession 'although no 
registered com-^yance was passed to ils simultaneously with 
the transaction. The plaintifi^s judgment-debtor had no attach
able interest in the property at the date of the attacbment. 
The provisions of section 54 of the Transfer of Property Act 
are not exhaustive—for instance, see section 55 (6) (6), which 
creates a charge upon the property under certain circumstances. 
The ruling inlloTmasji v. Ke&hav̂ '̂̂  does not apply. It was a case 
of a purely executory contract which was covered by the last clause 
of section 66 of the Transfer of Property Act. The present case , 
is quite different. The principle enunciated in the case of Dagdil 
V. Fanchamsvu/-'^ ought to be followed. Here the original defect
iii our title has been cured by the execution of a subsequent re
gistered sale-deed. The judgment-debtor having no right, title 
or interest which he could honestly sell, the auction-purcbaser 
would get nothing uncer the sale.

[ J e n k i n s ,  C. J . ; — Section 91 of the Trusts Act makes the 
point quite clear.]

1) (1893) 18 Bom», 13. (2) (1892) 17 Bom,, 875.
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1900. ■ Krishialal M. Jhaveri for tlie respondent (plaintiff):— The 
provisions of section 54 of the Transfer of Property Act are 
clear, and without a registered conveyance no title could pass 
to the defendant. The ease of llurmasji v. KeshavA'̂ '̂  is a direct 
authority on the point. The decision in Papireddi Narasa- 
reddi(̂  ̂ also supports our contention. A conveyance executed 
subsequent to the attachment cannot help the defendant. On 
the date of the attachment the title v/as vested in the judgment- 
debtor. The plaintiff not being- a party to the suit brought b}'- 
the defendant against the jLjdgment-debtor for specific perfor
mance of contract, the decree is not binding upon him.

J en k in s, C. J. v—The facts are clear. The plaintiff sought f̂or 
a declaration that the fields in dispute'can be attached and sold 
as the property of his judgment-debtor Jivanlal. But Jivanlal 
had in 1893 sold these fields to the present defendant for Rs. 900, 
which sum was paid at the timo possession was given to the 
purchaser. Trausfer, however, was not effected, as the necessary 
registered conveyance had not been executed. The lower ap
pellate Court, therefore, held that, at the time of the attachment 
in 1896, Jivanlal had an attachable interest, relying on the de
cision of Starling, J., in Eormasji v, KesJiav̂ '̂ K In that case no 
piirchase-money had been paid. Here the purchase-money, as 
shown above, was paid when j)ossession was given to the pur
chaser. Reliance has been placed on the conclading words of 
section 54 of the Transfer of Property Act, which provide that a 
contract ‘^does not, of itself,, create any interest in or charge on ”  
the property sold. But the answer is that here reliance is not 
placed on the contract of sale alone: there is something more : 
there is possession and payment of the whole of the purchase- 
money; and that this makes a material difference is manifest 
from section 55 (6) (&), which entitles the parehasors to a charge 
on the property for the amount of any purchase-money properly 
paid by him. Reference may also be made to section 40 of- 
Transfer of Property Act and to section 91 of the Trusts Acts, 
Furthermore, before this case was decided by the Court of fifsfc 
instance, a registered conveyance had been executed, so that the

C-) (189S) 18 Boai., 13. (2) <1:892) 10
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purcliaser^s title was perfected, and it would bo impossible for ug 
to cancel that deed. Ifc is not suggested before us that the decree 
for specific performance was wrongly given. W e hold that from 
September, 1893, Jivanlal was nothing more than a bare trustee 
and had no attachable interest.

Under these circumstances we must reverse the decision of 
the lower appellate Court and restore that of the Second Class 
Subordinate Judge, dismissing the suit with all costs throughout 
on plaintiff.

Be.cree reversed.
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Before Sir L . H . JaiiMns, Kt-, Chief Justice, and M r . Justice Cand;^.

LAKH M ICH AlSrD B A M C H A N D  (oRiGiN-iii P l a in t if f ), A p p e l ia k t , 
O H O TO O R A M  M O T IR A M  and  anothek  ( orighnal D efe n d a n ts) ,  

R espom bents;*
Prindjjal and agent— A(fent— Revocation o f  authority— Interest of agent in 

pj-opci'tij— Exercise of authority so as to bind ^^rinci^al— Contract A ct  (X X  
of  1872), Bees. 201, 202, 203— Counter claim—Fermission to extend—  
.Practice.
The plaintiff receiA’'ed insfci’iicfcions by loiter from tlie defendants to piiroliase 

cotton on tlieir belialf. Tins letter was received by the plaiutifl; before a tele
gram sent by the defendants the next day revoking tlio order reached liim. The 
plaintiif replied by letter stating that the [telegram had arrived too late and that 
the ])urcliase had alreafy beon made. In fact, the plaintiff had merely appropri
ated to the defendants a contract entered into by himself with a third party the 
day before the defendants’ order reached him.

Held, that the telegram was a revocation of the order contaiixod in the letter 
of-tho previous day.

IM d , furthoi’, that the plaintiff haxl no sxich interest in tli3 subject-matter of 
the agency as to prevent its termination ; nor had he exercised his authority so 
as to bind his principal, no contractual relation, with any third parson .having 
been created before the receipt of the telegram.

The defendants owing to their ignorance of the true facts did not include in 
their counter claim certain sums paid by thora to the i>Iaintil£ in part paymenfi 
cf the allege I losses incurred in respect of the purchase and re-salo of- the aforc- 

sai cotton.
Held, that the lower Court (Russell, J.) had rightly permitted the defendants 

to put in a snpplernontal ■written statement extending their couiitax* elaint so as 
to include th?se it?m;.

* Suit No. 37 of 1899; Appeal No. 1053,

lFarc7t 29, 3(},


